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TEN CENTS

N;;;~rM;~ Wins Farm Head Tours South;
$250 in Damages What's a Negro Cucumber?
BY BETTIE MANUEL

MERIDIAN, Miss.-"This is probably the
first time in Mississippi
history that a Negro has
won a case like this,"
said Denison Ray, chief
counsel for the Lawyers
Committee
for
Civil
Rights under Law.

Rene Johnson of Preston--who were
riding with Grady at the tIme--sald that
after Grady had been knocked out, they
were told to get out of the car. Then,
they testUled, James Calvin Breck1oridge beat them on the back of the head
whlle Lavon Brecklnrldge held aplstol.
After hearing this testimony, the jury
of ten whites and two Negroes deliberated for two hours on Saturday before
awarding Grady $250--the money he
lost In missed work and medical bills.

A federal jury In Meridian had just
ordered James Calvin Brecklnridge,
a wbite man, to pay $250 in damages
to Ray's Negro cllent, R. G. Grady of
Memphis, Tenn.
Grady had sued Brecklnridge and his
father, Lavon Brecklnridge, for $25,000 for 10jurles he received from a
beating July 2,1966, near De Kalb.
Last Friday at the trial, James calv10 Brecklnridge admitted beaUng Grady and other Negroes who were in Grady's car. But he disagreed with Grady
about the reason for the beating and the
extent at Grady's injuries.
James Calvin Brecklnrldge testified
that he first saw Grady on the highway,
when Grady forced Brecklnrldge's
truck off the road, Later, he sald, when
he and bis father were go1og to pick up
a workman, Grady's Cadillac was parked In the road, block1og the way.
Both Brecklnrldges testUled that
Grady came over and tried to cut Lavon
WAYNESBORO, Miss. -- Fifty-one
with a kn1fe through the w1odow of their candidates for state and local offices
pick-up truck. Both sald James Calvin showed up last Saturday at the Wayne
then jumped out of the trUCk, picked up County Voters League's first political
a sUck from the side at the road, and
picnIc.
went to bis father's aid,
"We've never done anything like this
James Calvin Brecklnrldge sald that before," said ooe of the seven candiafter he bit Grady two or three times, dates for sher1tt of Wayne County. But
some of the other Negro men came over now, he said. 2.000 of Wayne County's
to help their friend, He said he fought 10,000 voters are Negro, and "that's
them ott with his stick.
worth going after."
But Grady and three of the passengers
An elderly Negro lady listened all
In his car told a completely dUferent
afternoon to the candidates' promises.
story.
and said as she left, "Heard some
They denied forcing the Brecklnrldge
mighty good talking. Now we gatta see
rruck off the road, They said the beatwhat's gonna come of
Ing occurred when the Brecklnrldge
truck pulled up In front at them and two
men jumped out. Each of the men had
a gun and some weapon--elther a black
jack or an Iron plpe--In his hands, they
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--"Desplte all
said,
advances made, we still have a double
Accord1og to Grady, James Calvin standard In education In Alabama," Joe
Brecklnrldge came up to the driver's L. Reed told state legislators last
side of the car and said, "Here are Wednesday.
those damn civil rights workers." (The
Reed, executive secretary of the Alafir st Meredith march In Mississippi had bam a State Teachers ASSOCiation, said
just ended a few days before.)
he opposed building another state colGrady Sald James Calvin Breck1o- lege In Montgomery, because ''It Is an
ridge told him to get out at the car, and effort to maintain segregation," and the
when Grady heSitated, Brecklnrldge school "is not needed here."
said, "I don't want to have to kUl you In
Montgomery already has one fouryour car."
year state college--Alabama state. The
Then, Grady testUled. James calvin proposed new college would probably be
Brecklnrldge pulled him from the car, a branch of Auburn University. "We feel
beat him to the ground, and knocked him the only reason Montgomery Is the
unconscious,
chosen site Is because Alabama State
Ted Coleman, Eugene Grlff1n, and College Is Negro," Reed charged,

Something New

It."

Prices Go Up

Eutaw Stop

BY BETH WILCOX
SELMA, Ala.--"What is a Negro
cucumber?" SWAFCA members were
asking last week,
After several of its trucks were stopped by state troopers and other officers, SW AFCA (the Southwest Alabama
Farmers Cooperative Association)
found that its cucumbers were being
rejec ted upon reach10g their destination,
With their markets no longer open
to them, and many cucumbers spoiling
on the ground, the co-op farmers, mostly Negro, could not figure out whatwas
so wrong with their cucumbers.
"After some talks with the (U. S.)
Justice Department, our market problem was settled, though," said one
SW AFCA o!ficlal.
"The man we were selling to Simply
said that our cucumbers were not graded correctly. We have an official of
the U, S. Department of Agriculture
here all the time now, to inspect and
vouch for the quality at our cucumbers."
At the cucumber grading statton In
Selma, the work day was 24 hours at the
height of the season. The co-op Is still
waiting to hear whether the federal government will over-ride Governor Lurleen B. Wallace's veto, and release a
$400,000 grant, ButSW AFCA is operatIng at full sp~d during the walt,
Albert Turner of Marlon sald cucumber farmers are already benefiting
from SWAFCA. "They are maklng$95
a ton where they used to make $60 a
ton," he said. "The reason for this Is
that we buy not only the number-ones
(tiny cucumbers used for pickles), but
we also buy the other two larger sizes."
The cucumber season now Is almost
over. "Next week," sald Freeman Berry, SW AFCA board member from Dallas County, "we start okra."
"Then peas," said another farmer.

BY BETH WILCOX

Legislators Hear Reed
Cutting ott of state funds to Tuskegee
Instltute--as the governor has proposed
--Is "ractal dlscrlmlnatlon," Reed
said, He said white private schools are
getting an Increase 10 statetunds, whUe
the Negro private schoolls being cut oft.
other slate educators addressing the
joint session of Alabama House and
Senate finance committees sald more
money Is needed for educatlonalfac1l1ties and teachers' salaries.
Mrs. H. C: Wright, president at the
Alabama Congress of Parents and
Teachers, and Mrs. Jane Katz, president of the Alabama League of Women
Voters, also appeared before the committees to request "quality education
for Alabama."

Sewing Co-Op Gets Results

AFTER
None at the women Is paid, Their material and their two
sewlnr machines were donated by the Southern Rural AeUon
EUTA W, AJa.--" ThIs 1a juat a ladles' project," said Mrs. Project,
Mary E. Sanders. "Ladles only." Just then, a man walked
SRAP bas also helped the other blr project of the Greene
In, and picked a pretty blue dre.. trom a rack of about 20 County Development Committee, the cement-block factory
summer prments.
at Dollar Hide. 1bat's "the men'l project,"
.
The Greene County Sewlnr Project was holding Ita tirst
"U we (the sewiD( project) had enourh machines, we could
"open house" fubion show last Tuesday.
run as an assembly line and have plenty at prments." said
SInce February, the 22 ladles In the project have been Mrs. AUce Smith.
"ThIs Is the way we have to prove ourselves capable at
meettnr In the Greene County Community Center three times
a week to sew. Theybepn by maklna pillow-cues. but SOOll (8ttlni anythlnr we want." added the Rev. Thomaa E, GUezpancled their operaUon to include chUdren's sh1rta,pants, more, who c1lO1t three Ihlrll tor h18 three IQII.I trom the
display at pants and shlrta on the table.
and dr ...... and men's shlrll.
"Some at them that dldn'tknow how to sew Is saWinr DOW."
"We're jlhaw1nieveryonewhat we can do," Gilmore said,
said Mrs. SUders, who Is chairman of the project,
"We can make clothlnr. U we could get a erant from the
The project rives away som. of the clothes to famUlel roveroment, we could do much more. The question Is money.
to need, It supplled clothes for 0IIt GreeM fllDlly whoae We've got the w1ll. •••
home wu deatro, ad by fire. In mOlt cue., the project
"Great women Uke the ..--1o lome Instances they're not
accepts small donaUona at 35~ to\$2.
heard at, but they're great--are ro1Dr to chan&'e th1np."
BEFORE
BY ROBIN REISIG

SELMA, Ala. -- ClMr.
Freeman, we want to talk
to you," said signs carried by Negro farmers in
Eutaw.

SW AFCA GRADING STA TION

Bomb Hits Leflore Home;
Mobile Leader Is Injured
BY ARLAM CARR JR.
MOBILE, Ala.--The home at John
Leflore, long-time Negro civil rights
leader, was shaken loose from its foundation by a dynamite bomb early last
Wednesday morning.
There were no serious injuries, but
Leflore did suffer a sl1ght cut over his
left eye. He said he and his wife were
asleep when the bomb went off.
A wire fence around the bottom of the
house probably kept the bomb from roilIng underneath and doing greater
damage. As It was, one side at the
house was completely blown down, and
you could see clear through the buUdIng.
The blast shattered windows 10 other
homes In the mostly-Negro neighborhood where Leflore Uves. Neighbors
said It also loosened some of their wall
shingles.

A local newspaper has offered a $500
reward for a soluUon to the bombing.
The city of MobUe has also posted a
reward, and District Attorney Carl
Booth has requested Governor Lurleen
B. Wallace to do the same.
Leflore, a retired postal employee,
1s a 25-year veteran of NAACP work,
He Is active In the Non-Partisan Voters
League, and was the first Negronamed
to the Moblle Hous1og Board, He Is also
a member of the Alabama Advisory
Committee to the U. S. Commluion on
Civil Rights.
He said this was the third incident
at bis home. Once, he sald, someone
threw a bomb that falled to go oft.
Another time, he added, a shot was fired
througll the house.
The home at Vernon Z. Crawford. a
Negro lawyer who handles many civil
rights cases, was destroyed by fire here
last August.

On his tour of Alabama last Wednesday, Orvtlle Freeman, the T,1. S.Secretary of Agriculture, met many such pe0ple, They wanted to do one thlng--talk
with the secretary.
Although a talk with the people at
Greene County was not on hts schedule,
Freeman did speak at the First Baptist
Church In Eutaw.
Before the secretary arrived, the
Rev. Thomas E. GUmon said that
Farmers Home Admlnlstratlon (FHA)
programs are Inadequate for poor pe0ple. "We couldn't build the home we
wanted with FHA loans," Gilmore sald,
"They always suggest we build a shotgun home."
The secretary later explained that
no loan monl!y Is now available to Improve homes for farmers.
A lady asked, "Since I don't make
any salary, how can I pay .62 for (tODd)
stamps?"
Freeman sald the governmentlslowerlng the food stamp rates. (The mlnlmum monthly purchUe Is rolng down
to 50~--tnatead of $2--1n some parts
of MIsslsslpplJ He alaosugpstedthat
people be allowed to pay for the stamps
over a looger period of time.
At the Rev. WUllam M. Branch's
store to Forkland, Alex Anderson of
Boligee told Wllliam Seabroo of the
Department at Agriculture tbat Anderson had to pay $62 for stamps. out of a
monthly Income of $145.50. Seabron
sald he would be lUre to look toto It,
"We're all treated Uke that down
here." said an oolooker.
"Yes, yes, I know," said Seabron.
"Some ct these pJac.. are awtul."
Freeman's motorcade drove throorb
to DalJaB County with DO other unacbeduled stops. There wu no stop at the
SW AFCA (Southwest Alabama Farmers
Cooperative) otflce in Selma, thourl! the
buses did pass by.
But SWAFCA President Joe Jobnsoo
and Business Manager CalVin Orsborn
boarded the press bull and explalned
the co-op to Freeman.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 4)

Still No Audience With Governor

SCLC, MIA March Again
BY PATRICIA M. GORENCE
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Thelr goals
are still the same--to reach the state
Capitol and present their Ust 01 grievances to Governor Lurleen B. Wallace.
But after three weeks at marches,
Montgomery Negroes are stili a long
way from reaching these goals.
Last Tuesday, for the ruth time,
marchers were stopped by city police-this time, just across the street from
the Capitol.
Poltce Major D. H, Lackey told the
Rev. Richard Boone, SCLC flelddlrector, that the permit for the march did
not allow the marchers to proceed to
the Capitol steps.

Boone tried to move through the line
of poltcemen, but was kept back by
Lackey. After a brief shoving match,
Boone ordered the marchers to sit
down. "I want to know why we can't
stand over there OIl the steps of our
Capitol where Jefferson (Davis) stood
and see our governor ," he sald,
Then, In a speech, Boone charged
that Governor Wallace's Ulness--she
faces further treatment for cancer-Is an excuse to avoid seeing a Negro
delegation.
"No one knows why we are here tonight," sald Dan Houser at Prattville (at
right), who led the mareh, "We might
be here to pray for our governor, because we kDow that she Is sick--sln·
sick." Houser Is 1It111 recover1og trom
Injuries suffered In a beating June 12.
Later In the week, the Rev. Solomon
S. Seay Sr., lpeaklnr for the Interdenominational M1n1sterlal Alliance,
crlUclzed the marches.
"We are not to favor at any orpnlzatlon or Indlvlduala lnlttattng movements or demooatratiOllI and the Uke
in Montgomery without cOllBUltation
with the coocerned leadership of this
community," he lald, By "concerned
leadershtp," Seay apsarenUy meant tile
Mln1sterlal AllJance or a Ilmilar rroup.
"We recognize the right at citizens

or groups of citizens to protest acts of
InjusUces, lnequaUtles, and discriminatory treatments," he said, "However, we do not condone violence, brutall ty, or Inhuman treatment ln any
form,"
Commenting on the aillance's statement, Boone said, "It comes as no surprise to me that the mlnlsters have
come out against the black people of
Alabama," because they "feed on the
pride of the poor and the wretched. A5
Jesus had his Judas and Caesar his Brutus. so do we have ours."
At a state-wide meeting held In the
Montgomery Improvement Assoclatioo
(MIA) offlce last SaturdaY,representaUves from several counties pledged
their support to the MIA and SCLC "In
their every effort to obtain justice."

So Where's A.nderson?
BY SANDRA COLVIN
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Jobn Anderson of New York came on very
strong last week.
"Black brothers," he told a meetIng June 22, "the Situation In Montgomery Is very rrave, because of
the SCLC leadership. I'm not condemning non-vtolence, but I am .ttacldng the tactics they used on the
nlrbt (June 19) that the policemen
beat the star-spangled ba.Dner on
your heads ••••
"We must learn when to be nonviolent and when to protect our.elves, rather than follow some nigger leader IJId ling 'We Shall OVercome' and' turn the other cbeek."
Anderson, a follower of Malcolm
X, made thele statements 011 the
tront porch at a vacant house acrosl
trom the Montcomery Improvement
ASllOCtatlOll (MIA) olftee.
"Dr. Martin Luther Ktnc(Jr.)bu
doubled - .erossed every DIner
preacher In the country." be said.
Before the evenlar WU over.LAn-

derson had broken Into an MIA meetInr, and had threatened to punch the
Rev. Richard BooIIectSCLC. (Boooe
told him to go ahead, but ADderlOll
didn't.)
Anderson alao called a press conference to crlUclze BooDe and say
some IdDd words about formerGoveroor George C. Wallace.
On June 12, tile 1'1." Yorker told
the people tbat Alabula 18 alreaelY
taklnr steps to hire black .tate
troopers, and that It 11 orrantamc a
communIty relatlooa department,
Anderson said lut week that he
wYn't going to leave Montcomery
unW he could meet with city Police
Commis.loOer L, B. &lllIYall IJId
Governor LurleeD B. Wallace. But
early Monday m01'll1Dr, the nttcb·
boe.rd operator at the Albert Plot
Motel said AIlderlOll had cbected
out ct b1I room.
And SO Mootcomery peopJ. .....

uk1Dc, "WlIata..rbapp •••d to JoIID
AlldlrlOG ?to
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Meridian , MiS8.

Miss Suale Bell Sanders and Freddie

The Lauderdale County Neighborhood
Youth Corps Is filling up both Its summer and regular programs. The summer program Will have 73 boys and 27
girls, while the regular division will
have about 119 boys and 31 girls. In
the youth corps, people between the ages
of 16 and 21 can earn $37.50 a week
wblle learning usetul sk1lls. Anyone
out of school for the sum mer is eligible
for the summer program. The regular
program Is open to people who are unemployed and have been out of school
six months.

Lee Huffman of Montgomery were mar-

ried lut Sunday in Trinity Lutheran
Church. The bride, a graduate of Sidney
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Editorial Opinion

We Try Harder
In 1954, the U. S. Supreme Court ruled that segregated schools are illegal and unconstitutional. Now,
more than 13 years later. less than 3% of the Negro
students in Alabama and Mississippi are going to
school with white chUdren--thanks largely to thb hohum attitude of the U. S. Justice Department.
In 1964, three civil rights workers were brutally
slain in Neshoba County, Miss. Now, more than three
years later, the men charged with conspiracy in these
killings are still free. Two of them, in fact, are running for public office. ThiS, too, is largely due to the
Justice Department's apparent lack of interest in
bringing the case to trial.
But when the Justice Department is really interested in a case--weU, that's a defendant of an entirely
different color. Last April 28, heavyweight champ
M uharnmad Ali refused to be drafted into the U. S.
Army. In less than TWO MONTHS, Ali was arrested.
indicted, tried, convicted, and sentenced to five years
in prison.
Ali's kangaroo trial--with an all-whife jury, and a
hanging judge who briskly ruled against the defendant
on every issue--was a miracle of speed and efficiency,
if not Justice.
It is probably futile to hope that the Justice Department, flushed with victory. will now turn to its unfinished business in the South. There is always something--be it draft reSisters, draft-card burners, or
flag burners--to distract the government and the nation
from the problems that are truly serious and truly
urgent.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:
"What was wrong with the story
(about the ship from Africa that landed
at Plateau)?"
First the CloWde was not a Slave
Ship: It was a Voyage of Defiance. This
Is the point that we want circulated, for
there is no place In America with the
hlatorlcal value for the Negro as Plateau and Magazine hold,
The Negro--and white population--

needs to know the difference in those
who were slaves and those who were
not.
May I turther state that it's hard to
get people ••• to think that all Negroes
In the U.s.A. were not slaves. "Now
since we have one bright spot, will you
help us to shine It?"
Henry C, WUUams
Mobile, Ala.

Who Can Get Voters?

Maybe 'the Preacher'
BY GAIL FALK
PHILADELPHIA, Miss.--"We're all
reg1ltered in the north end of beat 3,
but you can't get Dear those tolks down
In the central and south sec~ons," said
Joe Henry Greer. He was reporting to
lut SuDday's meeting r1 the Neshoba
County Freedom Democratic Party
(FDP).
"U you go down there before sunriae
and you're talldnr about voting. by sunup everyooe knOWSlt," Greer told about
50 people pthered at Mt, ZIOII Methodiat Church In Longdale. "They say
ittl a meJlland~yaln'tgonnafoolw1th
It. • • • And you know they have those
marks 111 the road,"
The marks he was talktnc about are a
poet charred Uk. a burnt cross, and red
lpots that look llke blood.
But chairman Jamel Lyon wouldn't
accept that report. "You can't let that
.top you," Lyon said. "Those mnks
daD't mean nothlni. That ain't noth1n'
_t where the Ku Klu][ cot out to scare

you."

Otber. at the meetlni acreed with
"'I'bo8e
our peoples. We've
work out lOme strategy to go In
aDd pt the.. people. (regtatered),"
.aId CoroeDUI 8tMle.
"YOU'VI got to find the cauHotthelr
.ear, aod then you can look for the rem~," aid tbe Rev. Clint COllier, a
~t:y FOP leader. "Are they share01'",,11"
.....t at them," wu the mawer.
"WeO, tblre are two ways to .kin a

LJoo.
cot to

are

squirrel." one man said, "You can
start at the foot, or you can start at
the back." U the people do what white
folks tell them, he said, someone should
tell the white man running tor supervisor to get those people registered, so
be can get their votes. He said white
candidates in other beats had started
encouraging their Negro friends to vote.
But a man from beat 3 said that
wouldn't work: "The beat 3 superVisor
is teWIli them, 'You're doing exactly
rlght--stay out of It.' II
Then Mrs. saule Marshall got up and
said the groupwasn'tlooking at the right
cause. "It's not the white people," she
said, "The white peoplealn'tbothering
them. It's within the folks. They's just
alraid--like moet of us have been,"
"Well. what about the church?"
someooe asked.
"That preacher (the Rev. W~E.Mur
ray of Mars HUI Church) have a lot of
lnfluence," said Roy Wells. "If that
preacher tells them to do It. they'U
come nearer dolni It for him than for
anyooe else."
"That's your startinc point," said
James Lyon with a smile. Heappolnted
Mrs. Marlhall and Joe Lyon totalkwtth
till preacher and scbedule a meet1nr1n
Mus HUl,
And sa h. turned to tIijI next point on
tbe ageDda, James Lyoo rem,rked,
"The thing that you can't do, sornetlm.1
you find the perIOD rtatt oext to you can

do."

A'Sununit Conference'
Is Held .in Gees Bend
BY ROBIN REISIG
GEES BEND, Ala.--This all-Negro
community last weekend was host to a
second "rural lite workshop"for black
and white Alabamians.
Last time, the visitors learned what
We was like In rural WUcox County.
This time, they learned whatthe people
are doing to make their lives better.
The meeting--spOnsored by the Rev.
Francis X. Walter and the Selma InterReligious Project, and the Rev. G. G.
Pettway and the Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church -- was planned as a sort 01
"school for white folks," and as a
chance for Alabamians to11nd out what's
really going on in the war on poverty.
But there were so many leaders of
anti-poverty programs at the meeting
that one white participant called the

Protest, But
Few Facts
MERIDIAN, Miss. -- Five local
NAACP leaders met with Meridian Police Chief ~. L. Gunn last week to complain about pollee brutal1 ty. But a
member of the committee observed later, "We didn't get very far because
we didn't have enough facts."
According to the Rev. R. S, Porter,
president of the Meridian NAACP, tbe
group asked Chief Gunn why Murray
Hudson, a Meridian Negro, was Injured
in jall alter being picked up on a trafflc charge June 19.
"They were prepared for us," Porter said later. He said the police chief
claimed his men used force on Hudson
only alter the young Negro attacked
them in the police station. Gunn backed
up his story by displa ying a bloody pO_
Uceman's shirt and photographs of two
wounded officers.
Alber t Jones, chairman 01 the
NAACP's Legal Redress Committee,
was in cbarge of investigating the Hudson Incident, But, he said, he didn't
say much during the conference, because he had never heard Hudson's side
of the story.
Jones said he tried to talk with Hudson alter putting up $475 bond to get the
young man out 01 jail. Hudson was so
groggy and diz zy from his wounds then
that Jones told him to come back later
and give a report.
"But he never came back," Jones
said this week. He said Hudson's mother hired a local white lawyer for her
son: "11Iat ties our hands. We can't
do anything unless people give us the

case."
NAACP offlclals say they -have received several complaints of pollee
violence, but they have been unable to
follow through because the victims
backed out,
"People will tell you stories, but
when you try to get the detailS, no one
Is wllUng to give you tbe facts," said
Dr. Hobert Kornegay, NAACP treasurer.

70 Law Students
Work in South
TOUGALOO, Mlss.--About 70 Northern law students will be working In the
South this summer.
"We're cOllcentrating on threetields
--ciV1l rights, Civil Uberties, and the
war 011 poverty," said Norman Siegel,
Southern co-ordinator of the LAw students Clvll Rlgh\l Research CouncU.
Twenty-six of the 70 students. will be
workin( in MISSiSSippi. said Siegel, and
there will be four in Alabama--around
MobUe and Montgomery.
"We have about 20 black students,"
he said,
Siegel said the alms of the project
Include:
1. Worklnc with local Negrolawyers
and with civU rights lawyers;
2. PrOViding technical help and other
services for local Negro leaders; and
3. Trying to get Southern law studlnla interested in civl1 rights cases,
10 that lome ~ them might decide to
become clvl1 rights lawyers.
Also, said Siegel, wben the volunteers
leave, "they'll have a clearer understandlni 01 the problems here, andw111
take an active part in cMl rights at
home."

weekend "a grass-roots summit conference."
Among the anti-poverty and sell-help
groups represented were the Antl-Poverty Coordinating Committee of Wilcox
County SCLC, the Lowndes County
Christian Movement for HumanRights,
Southwest Alabama Sell-Help HOUSing,
the Southwest Alabama Farmers Cooperative ASSOCiation, and the Freedom
Qull ting Bee.
Some 30 whites and 40 Negroes gathered Friday night to hear the Rev. DanIel HarreU, director of the sell-help
hOUSing program, talk abou t clV1l rights
and poverty.
"Had it not been for civil rights activIty, there would not...be a poverty program here now," said Harrell. Wilcox
County, with 17,000 people, has a bigger program than Mobile, wHb 300,000
people, because "Negroes are not together In Moone," he said.
Most of the time, black people and
white people communicated freely at
the workshop. The Rev. Frank Smith
ot Wilcox County said that before he
went to a University of Wisconsin training program, "I was afraid of white pe0ple. I was uncomfortable."
But Smith said he hadn't felt uncomfortable with Father Walter, because
Waiter "talked not as a white man, but
as a human being. The oniy time I felt
uncomfortable was when I looked at
him."
As the conference ended, John Gannon--a blond 14-year-old from Huntsvllle--sald:
"Now I understand things better.
lnstead of paying for all this money
to go Into space, (the government) ought
to alford It on these people--better
housing, better living conditions, shopping centers where they can buy sluff,
better Industry, better farming equipment.
What they have, they use."
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O:zark, Ala.

MR. AND MRS. HUFFMAN
Lanier High School, plans to attend Tuskegee lnstltute. Her husband recently
returned from serving in Germany.
They are fixing up an apartment In
Montgomery.
(From Amy Peppler)

Clayton, Ala.
The Jones Chapel AME Church held
Its Women's Day program last June 18,
under the direction of Miss Annie M.
Smith, acting superintendent. Mrs. Mae
E. Pryor spoke on the past and present
achievements of women In the midst of
world tension, The occasion was by
Mrs. Robbie S. MorriS, and Mrs. Lillie
Clayton jntroduced the speaker. A total
of $1,015.31 was raised. (From Annie
B. Curry)

Mrs. J. M. Warren of Troy presented
a charter to the new NAACP branch In
Ozark on June 18. In a few years, she
sald, "we w1l1 be leaving the 'Colored'
word out of the NAACP. and make It
NAAP, because we believe In Justice
for all people." Mrs. Warren then presented the charter to the branchpresldent, the Rev. E. N. Palmer of St. Paul
AME Church.

Montgomery, Ala.
Using their troop savings, Girl Scout
Troop No. 115 bought a set of monkey
bar s for the children In Head Start
classes at the St. Jude Cathollc Center.

Montgomery, Ala.
The dupUcating class of the Manpower Training Center held graduation
exercises last Friday. The 12 graduates included Janie R. Armster (who
sang a Solo), Elbert Brackett, Larry
Brown, James O. Hadnott (who gave the
Invocation), Jewell Headley, Ronald
Moore. Sarah edom, Hazel Patrick,
Mary Lee Perry, Eva Rucker, Mamie
Ware, and Sam Wright. The Instructor
was Jere McDonald,

Troy, Ala.
Miss Frechetta Ford of Chicago, illinOiS, Is visiting In Pike County. Two
years ago, Miss Ford and other SCLC
workers came here from dUterent
parts of the country, to work on voter
registration. They helped organIZe the
PlIte County Voters League. Miss Ford
said she came back to see It her work
was in vain, When she arrived, she
found Pike County working. (From
Elaine Warren)

NEW MONKEY BARS
The troop, sponsored by Our Lady
Queen of Mercy School, presented the
playground set to the children last
Tuesday.

Abbeville, Ala.
Mrs. Joyce OWens and her daughter
were kllled June 16 in a car wreck In
Florida. They were funerallzed last
Sunday in the New Mt. Zion Baptist
Church, the Rev. J, E, Blackman 0!t1clating.
(From James J. Vaughan)

Letter
From
Arizona
Dear Folks,
Through talldngwlth various students
at the University of ArIZona, Pvefound
that civil rights Is as far away from
their minds as Alabama Is from Arizona. And I think It's sad,
There are personal friends of mine
who wouldn't dare discuss or atfiUate
with any civil rights organizations.
Tbey are so contented because they
haven't yet experienced the problems
that black people In the South experience
every day, or at least six times a week.
The only such incident I've heard
about happened when a girl friend r1
mine was looking for an apartment, She
found one, but the woman who owned it
said sbe didn't want Negroes, and she
detlnitely didn't want Jews.
I have gotten Into 80 many arguments
trying to defend my beUefs in the movement and "black power." that people
have labeled me as being weird, a nut,
and everything elae. I've been nicknamed "Stoke-Stoke" by the young Negro guys wbo detest Stokely Carmichael
and his views.
These guys are out to change my
views. But, as I've told them time and
time again, there are certain convictions about rellgiOll and clvU rights that
they'll never chanee--and I mean It.
Some time ago, Carmichael dlUvered a speech in Jacklon, Mias., which
sounded somewhat Uk. a prom is. r1
retaliation. He was quoted as saying,
"We'll all worship in one cburch, or
we'll all worship outsld.... A new.paper arUcle said Carmichael ·'vowed
to burn a white church .very time a
Negro church Is burned by a Ku Klux
Klansman."
Well, I took that article and puaed
It around to sev.ral people I know. I
wanted to 888 what their rnctiODl and
comments would be.

The first person just right out and
said, "I think he's crazy. That's all-mentAlly deranged,"
.
Miss Mary Ann Redd (now Mrs.
Thomas Malloy), a liberal-arts sophomore. sald, "This Issue expressed by
Mr. Carmichael will only show howlgnorant we are. U the white people want
to show their ignorance, why must Negroes do the same? Evil for evU will
only cause more evU. Something has to
be done, but Carmichael's retaUatton
Issue isn't It,"
But an Arabic student, Fuad Noe.man,
thought dUterently. "'Eye for an eye
and tooth for tooth'--It seems to me that
Mr. Carmichael has that verse Inmind
when h. VOWI to retaUate for the racists' brutanty,.. said Noaman. "That
verse, if It Indicates anything,indlcates
that man sbould preserve his dignity."
Sald Miss Dolores T. -Evans, Mias
Tan America of 1966: "I feel that the
tactlcs Mr. Carmichael is using are
good In some aspects and bad In otherl.
Good, because the white people~today
--down in the South--seem to feel that
the American Nesro is a savage beast.
So the white people burning a church and
Nesroes following the act, show. many
people 01 both Taces who the savage 111
first.
"The tactics are bad because I feel
that the American Negro has more
doors open to him now than ever before.
People like Mr. Carmichael should be
out building more Negroes' morals
than lead1ni racial riots."
The comment I personally agree with
~as given by a junlor in music educatloo, Mill Kay Watson at Chicqo.OOnola.
"Som. people · think Carmichael Is
wrOllg in hta approach to the ISlUe of
clvl1 rlght8," she .aid, "But billa only
a way r1 br1ni1Dlr the problem to the eyes
of the American people.
"'An eye for an eye' Is hi. motto, and

STOKELY CARMICHAEL
he is Just reversing the deal so that the
wblte people are now feeling thefooton
their tails."
"Some of (Carmichael's) actions
might seem a bit Violent," Miss Watson
said. "But the Negro has been passive
too long, and hasn't gotten anywhere.
So now Is the time to act, be It violent
or not."
Obviously, there are those for and
against the various civll rights leaders
and their methods of obtaining human
rights. But Pm not here In this university to make others believe what I
believe, or tell them about "What's GoIng On In the CIvil Rights Struggle and
Why?" (I am glad to speak aboutthe Issue when asked, but that Is not my purpose for being here.)
And, as I have told some students, I
am not here to make white friends, or
to impress other people. I'm here to
learn a little about writing and other
subjects, so I can get out and tell the
world what's happening all around, I'll
be able to write it, and write it Inte111gently.
As Dick Gregory said when he SpOke
to our studj!llt body and faculty, "You
shouldn't be here in order to learn how
to qlake a living. but how to get along
wlt1l people." He meant wlthALLpeopie, and especially with the racial problems that w11l exist In the year s to come.
Well. the semester's over, and as my
uncle said, "One down and seven to go~'
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'I Heard a Shot, Felt a Hole in My Side'

SERIES OF STRANGE SHOOTINGS
FRIGHTENS PEOPLE IN ROOSEVELT

NEIGHBORHOOD CHILDREN STILL PLAY NEAR THE CREEK
BY ROBIN REISIG

ROOSEVELT,

Ala.

Just a shallow, muddy
creek divides Roosevelt,
a pretty Birmingham suburb with large brick
houses
and
spacious
lawns, from Broadmoor,
another pleasant suburb.
But children don't cross
Valley Creek to play,
One reason Is that Negroes Un In
Roosevelt, and whites Uve In most of
Broadmoor. Another reason 18 that,
tor more than a year now, bullets have
been crosstng the creek trom thewh1te
section to the Negro section.

The bullets have landed in a grassy
area where chlldren play. Two Negro

teen-acers have been seriously hurt In whtle he was In the yard next door to the
the put two mooths.
Abbott home. But he sald he knows who
Miss Elalne Abbott. 1'I ••pent several fired at him.
days In the hospital last mooth after she
Pippen satd he was looking tor a ball
wu struck In the stde by a .22-calJber that had tallen In some weeds by the
rIDe bullet. She sald sbe was alone In creek, when he saw two white boys
ber back yard, staDdln& by a cb1ck811 "about my ace."
pen, when It happened: "I was watch"We were laughtng and talktng," Piplar the ch1ckeos, beard a shot, telt a pen sald. "Then Itound the ball and told
the boys I had gout, and one of the boys
hole In my aide ••• "
Two montha 110 TImothy Golden, 16, shot me In tile back." The wound was
wu shot In the leg as he WIllI standlng not serious.
Also last summer, Frank WhIte, who
about len yardstrom where Miss Abbott
wu shot. 011 the creek bank below her Uves two doors trom the Abbotts, chased
back yard. He was on crutches tor the away some teen-ace white boys who had
been throw1D& rocks and metal across
nut tew weeks.
Neither Miss Abbott nor Golden saw the creek at his small dauihters. At
anyOll8 shoottng. But they thtnk the bulleast ooe of the boys was carrying a
lets came trom behind a thick growth .22-ca11ber rltle, WhIte sald.
There have been several other inciof bushes 011 the other side of the creek.
Lut summer. Ralph Pippen Jr., 12, dents, and the Negro tamUles who Uve
wu shot In tllebackwttha"pe11et I\ID" UOIII tile creek say they are puszled and

MISS ABBOTT WAS SHOT NEAR THlB CHICKEN COOP

RALPH PIPPEN JR.

TYRONE ABBOTT ACROSS FROM SOURCE OF SHorS
alarmed by the continued shootings. IL(atter Miss Abbott was shot). Ithtnk was a ricochet, which Indicates an acThey say there are no animals to hunt, they were shooting at some ktnd ot tar- cidental shooting."
and DO good reason for anyone to be ttr- get. I don't guess they realized. I don't
The otttcer sald the oplnloo of the
1nI a gun In the area.
believe they shoot now since It hap- sheriff's ottlce-- fl and,Ith1nk, the opinIon ~ the people lD the communlty--Is
Golden, the youth who was shot In the p&Ded."
An officer In the Jefferson County that both (recent) shootingS have been
lee, charged that white people are
shoottnC across the creek "just because sherltt's omce sald "the evidence all accidents. We are sUIl patrolltng the
lDdtcates it was an accidental shooting area to prevent fUrther shootings."
we're Negroes."
After his cousin, Miss Abbott, was
"The weeds are so thick. They'll get by parttes unknown."
shot,
Howard Pearson recalls, "I told
Atter
Miss
Abbott
was
shot,
he
sald,
back over there and htde, and YOuClD't
see them but they'll see you," sald Pip- pollce Investigators picked up several the poUceman Q.nvesttgatlng the case)
pen's mother, Mrs. Ralph Pippen Sr. guns, belonging to "both white and col- they should go and stop It before It gets
ored boys," to make tests comparing too far, because 1! we went to shooting
Tyrone Abbott, 18, Miss Abbott's the bullets. "The bullet (that struck over In their neiihborhood, they'd nnd
brother, WIllI with Golden when he was Miss Abbott) was recovered," the ottt- out who was doing It. He blowed, and
shot. Abbott sald, "They had to be atm- cer sald, but "the toxicologist was un- pushed his cap back, and sald, 'I guess
Ing. The tlrst shot went right by his able to make a comparison because it a person can just talee so much., ..
(Golden's) head. The second hit his
knee."
"We have reported th1s ttve or six
Urnes {before Mtss Abbott was sbot),"
sald her father, Augustus Abbott. "We
have buckshot over here all the time.
All the nelihbors have blrdshot hitting
the toPS of houses, cars, windOWS, but
the poUce never did anythtng about It.
They say 'We'll see'--that's an."
A neighbor added, "It you had good
policemen, they'd let people know. It
somebody's over there and didn't know,
really didn't know (that Negro children
were being hit by the bullets), they sUll
wouldn't know."
The Negroes and whites who Uve
along Valley Creek have never met or
talked to each other about the shooUngs.
Some white people In Broadmoor say
they never heard of the inCidents.
But a ten-year-old blond girl said,
PIPPEN AND FRIENDS
"The chtldren here were talktng about

MIBS ELAINE ABBorT

TIM OTHY GOLDEN
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Lee County Negro Says Wetumpka Folks Complain;
Law Officers Beat HiDl Restaurant Owners Reply
BY KERRY GRUSON
He said there were three or four peoOPELIKA, Ala.--John Wesley Hodge, ple In lawotftcers'unlforms,alongwlth
a Negro trom Waverly, has charpd that Weldon. One c1fIcer suggested that
he was beaten by law officers atter an Hodge be charged with reckless drlVlng,
Incident on the hiihway lut June 10, H0di9 sald, but Weldon kept talking
While driving on Highway 280, said about the lDeldent 00 the highway.
Then, Hodge recalled, he told Weldon,
Mrs, Mary LIzzie Hodge (the victim's
wife), Hodge "made a little wobble into "Boas, you done turned me over to the
the other lane," Just then, she said, law now." "1bat's when they started
Dr. Howard S. Weldon approached ID working on my head," the victim said.
Hodge's l4-year-old daughter, ROSie
his car.
The cars did not collide, she said, Lee, was ID his car 'While this was hapbut Weldon, an Ope11ka reSident, turned pening, Hodge said that when she cried
around and followed Hodge into town. out, "You can't do that to my daddy,"
"Atter I got Into town," said Hodge, omcers grabbed her by the arm and
a 54-year-old dairy and farm worker, dragged her out of the car,
Hodee was charged with reckless
"I was wa1t1ng tor a parking place when
the laws came up to me and said, 'Soy, driving and resisting arrest.
get out,'"
A spokesman for the Lee County
sher1tf's attlce said that Miss Hodge
bit Sherltf Paul Ragsdale, but the Hodge
family denies thts.
AccordlDg to Chief Deputy O. B.
BrOQdwater. no one was at the scene
of the arr.st but Ragsdale and Weldon,
Ragsdale could not be reached for comBY ROBIN REISIG
ment, and Weldon refUsed to discuss
BffiMINGHAM, Ala.--A white couple the case.
Hodge said that when he was released
and two Negro children tried to go to
Holiday Beach In Bibb County a while from jaU, he was taken to Weldon tor
back, But, accordlDg to a lawsUit filed treatment of eye IDjurles. He said the
doctor "told me he had thought I was
~ast week, the man at the entrance told
drlllllt and endanCerlDg people, But he
them:
"We don't allow Negroes bere." realized now that I was not drunk, and
So the white man--Nell Friedman-- was sorry that I was burt."
and the two chlldren--Mlss Paulette
In another reported InCident, Charles
Huges, 7, and Miss Annette Huges, 8-- Webb, a Negro vlslUngfrom Cleveland,
made two separate charges In their suit. Ohio, said he pulled att the road last
The children claimed they were de- Monday to let a truck pass--and was
.nied admission because ot their race. arrested by two deputies, He was tined
And Friedman--In an unusual twist-- $19.50 tor lllegal parking, and another
said he was deprived ot his civil rights $55 for "criminal provocation."
because he was with people who should
Why did this happen? A friend said,
ba ve had the right to enter.
"He was from out ot state, he looked
The sutt, based on the May 20 Inci- prosperous, and he asked questions Indent, was filed In federal court In BIrm- stead of licking their boots,"
ingham.
"There are many lncldents In Alabama where mixed groups are denied
access to things the white group would
normally be admitted to, and maybe
even the Negro group would If they were
: In Alabama all our yesterdays:
alone," said Harry Burg, attorney tor
• are marred by hate, discrimination,'
Friedman and the children,
: InjuStice, and violence, AmoDi the:
Friedman said he hoped the sUi t would
'or.,..1zatlons working for a bettere
9pen up the beach, "so everyone could
: tomorrow on the prinCiple of human:
enjoy II." The park--wlth Its lake,
:brotllerhood Is the Alabama'Councll'
beach, arcade, paddle-boats, and picnic
e.on Human Relations. Membershlp=
grounds--"Is supposed to be beauU:In the Council Is open to all who:
ful," he said.
'wlsh to work for a better tomorrow.
But Ed Nelson, manager of Hol1day
:On this principle. For turther In-:
Beach, said If would close, rather than
..dmlt Negroes, "This Is an all-white :tormatlon, write the Alabama:
eCounc:U, p.O. Box 1310, Aurburn,'
..establlshment," he satd. "As long as
• Alabama.
:
it's open, It will be all-white,"
&; ••••••••• ., •••••••••••.••

People Sue
Bibb Beach

,.: ......................
.
FOR A BETTER :
:

TOMORROW

500 Women Wanted
Maida to $IIII--Cooks to $811
Housekeepers to $'111 weekly
(AilS 18 to 80)
FREE ROOM" MEALS IN N.Y," B~TON

$

$

AU expenses advanced--Tlckets sent
Write or call collect:

ABC Mai.

:

WETUMPKA, AIa.--Wetumpka people said last week that Negroes are haviog trouble g1!ttlng served at local
drive-In restaurants. But the owners
of the restaurants strongly denied
charges of discrimination.
Last Friday, said Mrs. Catherine
Peak, a buslOQd of 37 Tuskegee institute
students and Elmore County people
stopped for lunch at the Big H Drive-in
on Highway 231.
But BIg H owner Wlll1am Heard told
the people "there were too many--he
couldn't serve us," charged Mrs. Peak.
"Then he shut the window In our faces."
"I didn't refuse to serve them,"
Heard explained this week. "They came
right at my lunch hour •••• I just told
'em I'm not setup to handle that many."
Heard said his restaurant Is open to
Negroes, and that some Negroes were
eating there when the bus drove uP.
"But I couldn't serve that many," he
said. "It would've taken all evening."
Mrs. Peak also said Negroes don't
get equal treatment at the Turner DaIry
Queen on S. Main St, She said some-

body bad been telling Negro customers,
"You nlggers g1!t back--let me serve
the white tolks first."
But Arrls G. Turner, owner c1 the
drive-in, said, "We haven't had any
trouble noticeable." He sald he had always believed "there wasn't no color on
mooey. We always try to treat everyone a11ke."
However, he said that in one recent
InCident, "a nigger boy ran In front c1
a white lady, and I told him to i9t on
back. He busted In front of her."
"White or colored," Turner said,
"ain't nobody gonna run in front of a
lady with me."

Mr, and Mrs, Samuel E. Cockrell
2312 17th Ave.
Meridian, Miss.

Radio Station
INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study
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Montgomery, Alabama 36104
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FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council
on Human Relations has affiliate coun- Alabama COUDCll on Human Relatlona
cUs In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Blutt, hili active cbapters ID Blrmtnctwn,
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We Mobile, Mont(omery, HuntSville, Florare Interested In establishing local ence-Tuacumbla-SIIeffl.ld, A1Iburncouncils ~roughout the state. ACHR Is apel1ka- Tusk.pe, Talladega, and Tuaintegrated at all levels, working In ed- caloosa. It,hu . a staff that workl
ucation, voter education, employment, throughout the atate, The ~labama
wE""re, and housing. For Informatton, Council ts IDt'crated at all live 11:
write Arkansas Council on Human Re- Us staff offIC'rs, ltaff, and local ehaplattons, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark, tel's all have people of both racel
working side by Side. 'XII. Alabama
'12206,
FEDERAL JOBS-- The Interagency Council wishes to establ1llh local chapBoard at Civil Service Examiners Is ters In every county In the ltate. It
holding examinations tor the positions you wilh to Joln-th. Council's crusade
of cook, commissary worker, and meat for equal opportunity and buman brocutter. The jobs are located in South therhood, write The Alabama Council,
Alabama and NorthwestFlorlda. Infor- P, O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama.
mation and application forms can be obBAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgomtamed from Alex Culver, Examiner In ery will bave as the subject of this
Charge, 413-A Post Office Building, weeks' informal, public dlscussloo,
Monliomery, Ala, 36104,
"Relli!on Is ProgreSSive." These
HELP DAN HOUSER--Dan Houser gatherings are held at 8 p,m, at the
needs money for medical expenses,af- Cbambllss home, 1925 Kenny SI, in
ter being beaten In Prattville, Contri- Montrontery, on 'Ibursday; the Brook
butions can be sent to him In care of home, 33 Gaillard In Tuskegee,onFrlWRMA, 135 Commerce St" Montgom- day; the Featherstone home, 3222 Sanery, Ala, 36104, or In care of The tee Dr, ID Montgomery, on saturday,
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu No contributions, no obl1ptlons,
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104,
NEWSPAPER JOB -- Thl York GaChecks should be made payable to Dan zltt., one of the last of the really
Houser,
turned-on and tuned-In liberal dally
HELPI--A New York civil rights law- n.wspaperl in the country, IS looldnr
yer Is wrUlng a book on the famous Dred for a bright and hip young perlon wbo
Scott case--only It seems that ScoU's could be trained tor a responsibll Job
real name was Sam. Does anyone know on the city desk. The candldate--male
anything about the nickname uDred" __ or temaie, black or whlte--should have
what It means, what It refers to? Call had some reportlni .xperl.nce and,
pretwably, aome IIIJIIrleaoelD ed1tb1c
872-1079 In Selma If you do.
and headline writing, Salary: $140 a
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"I am the week tor a person with three years of
Lord thy God, whlcb have brought thee news experience. After he Is actually
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house on the desk, the pay w1llincrease. Canot bondage. Thou shalt have no other didates sbouldwrlteJamesHtgrins,ugods before me." This verse from slstant editor, at The Gazette and Dally,
Exodus Is the Golden Text of this week's 31 E, KIne St., York, Pa., and they
Bible lesson on "God," to be read In all should mention that they heard of the
Christian Science churches this Sunday, job through The Southern Courl.r.

Also, tor your continuing l1stenmr, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS,
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretchen
Jenkins trom 11:00 AM to 12 Nooo, Monday tltru Friday.

WAPX Radio
1600 k.c. in Montgomery

MADAM DONNA
I. Located in Montgomny
You've leen her on teleVision, read about her
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In
Montgomery for the first time.
You owe It to yourself and family to come to see MADAM DONNA
today. QIe visit may keep you out of the cemetery.
MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all ~e"ho are suffering trom
evil Influence, bad luck, and the Uke. All are welcome, white or
colored, She ruarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your
job, and call your enemies by name,
Have you rot the devil follOWing you? Are you possessed by bad
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about iO lose your mlDd with worry? Come to see MADAM DONNA, MADAM DONNA gives lucky
days and lUCky hands.

DON'T CONFUSE HER WITH ANY OTHERS

Located at 933 Madison Ave.
(Across trom Midtown Holiday Inn)
MONTGOMERY

July 2.

50,000 Watts

Top Dial 1550

Mobile's Top
Radio Personalities
Feel good with a GOODY'S HEADAC HE
POWDER and pay less ••••

Dorothy Stanley Says:
LUZIANNE COFFEE gives you 30 extra
cups per pound ••••

Ruben Hughes Says:
Jordan Ray SayS:

Send me the SOUTHERN COURIER
for one year. I am lendin, <lbeck or
money order

COCA-C OLA gives you the taste you
never get tired of. Get Coke in one-way
bottles, too.

Addre881--------_________________

THE GOODWILL GIANT
MOBILE, ALA.

.....

WIG CASES

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotlonalpreparedunder
the auspices of and in conjunction with the Montgomery
Ministerial Alliance. L1IIten to your favorite mlDlster in
our Pastor's stutly,

MacLEAN'S TOOTHPASTE gets teeth
really clean ••••

Name--------________________

WIGLETS

WANT ADS

Deacon McLain Says:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Auburn

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM

gives you the

$3.110 per year mailed In the south
$2 tor Six months malled In the South
$10 per year mailed In the Nortb
$211 per year patron .ubscrlptlon
$1 for three months maUed in the South

Dart brown

BROADCAST DAILY

The Southern Courier

SOUfHERN
COURlAll

ott bladl

PROMPT DEUYERY

934 W. CoUege Street, Florence, Ala.
768-6493

THE

Black

1_ _ _

Where You Are
Always J1 elcome

7 A.M, TO 10 P,M,--ALL DAY SUNDAYS

FACTS
Read

AVAILABLE COLORS

Cockrell
Variety Store

WAPX

HAS

WIGS

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--TheMontiomery Community Action Committee
needs all the volunteer help It can get to
work In Head start class rooms. Men,
women, and teen-acers (mlDlmum age
16) can all be ot use. Volunteers will
assist as teacher's aides and cook's
helpers, and will take children on field
trips ID the area, A volunteer can
choose his or her own hours between
8 and ll:3O a.m. on a convenient day
Monday through Friday, Transportation and lunch will be turnlshed. It you
are available, apply to the Rev. E. W.
McKinney (volunteer director) or Mrs.
Zenobia Johnson at 429 S. Decatur St.,
phone 262-6622. Or you can offer your
services to St, Jude's Center, 2048 W,
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center,
2815 Forbes Dr. It It Is more cOllvenlent, ro directly to the nelpborhood
Head Start location nearest you.
KENTUCKY EXCURSJON--A WOllclerflll .xcurslon trip, both ~lIpou.
and pleuur.. See LoulIvUle, the rolltnr Kentucky blue crUI, and the birthplace « President Abrabam J.lncoln.
Don't milS thlI creat opportunity that
com.s only ooc. 111 a IIt.t1mt. A rOUDd
trip with two mull COlts 0lIl)' $U, aDd
you have unW JulY 11 to pay tor yOUI'
Hc:1Ilt. Tlck.ts aftllabll at Low.Ra.
Sav-em, at the corner of Jelf Danl and
Holt St.; from tile RIY. H. N. p.trl.,
pUtor of the Ulllon Chapel AME Zion
Church, in Madison Park; and from
Mra. Olivia Boyd and others.

ROOMS NEEDED--Rooms are needed for some c1 the 7,000 deleptes expected for the district convention of Jehow.h's Witnesses, to be held Thursday,
June 29, throup Sunday, July 2, In
Montcomery. People who can ctter
rooms at nominal cOllt should call 2628131.
JOB OPENINGB--Tbe Southern Courier wUl soon be Intemmnr appUcants for tour ~U10111 OIl lts buslne8s
staff, Two people are needed to work
on circulation and IIIIHIcrtptiou, and
two are needed to work on advertil1Dr.
Htch .-,y, ......rou. ezpenn accounts.
Applicants must be bonest, r.~l.,
and wUUnr to work 10lIl hour., and tile),
must be experl.nced or mterNted In
busin.ss. A car II required. It aterelted, call 181-311'11 III Mootcomery
to arrance an interv1n.
CAR WANTED--TheSouthernCourler 111 looldng for Uled cars in r . .onably icod rUlllllnr cond1tion. can asa.
31571 In Montcom.ry. w. PI1 cub.
TALLADEGA -- Earll $10 or man a
WMk by M111Dr 'l1Ie Soatbtnl CcIIrWr.
Call leI-ana a

MOD"e,.,.

EARN MONEY--Ir you ..... lIltereltlcS
In maklDr $10 or more 111 your ...,.
time by MWnc The Soutllml Ccu11tr
ID Pratt'ltlle, call ael-ISU.

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worsldp
JUST OUT--NewllSue c1Spartac1lt. with the New St. Jame.BlptlatC1larcb,
Contalns "BlackandRed--ClusStruc- 600 N. Fourth Ave. BlrmlDgballl-the
lie Road to Negro Freedom," and church with a prorram, the mlalater
"Anti-War SeUout." starleasue 1~, with am....... SWIday SOboollhlO
12 IISUN $1. Order from Spartacllt a.m., mornlDlworsldp lO:4Ia.m •• BIp.
I.e.I, p. O. Box 6121, GenWly Sta- • Ust TraInlD( \halon S:IOp.m. Tllta...
tion, New Orleans,
70122.
L. C1)tda Ftsber, putor.

x....

Whatever Happened To
Free Food for Hale?

GRENADA, Mlsl.--Jamea Meredlth ".. marcb1Dc ap1n tb1a week, trytnC to
cover Ule mUes he mleaed last year while recoverlDr from CUJIIhot wOllllds.
Meredith set out last Saturday from Hernando, where he was guDDed down a
year aro In his first "march against tear." Alfred Dockery, a white man runDine for sheriff 01 DeSoto County, told Meredith, "If you are for God ooly &lid
have no Communist commitment, you are a true MlssisstpplaD, and go right 011
ahead, boy."
At mid-week, Meredith's feet and back hurt, but he was st1ll wallt1Dr toward
Jacksoo.

Mississippi Memorial:
A Drive, Not a March
BY BETTIE MANUEL

32 people went inside thechurch. After

PHILADELPHIA, Mlss.--The march
In memory 01 James ChaDey, Andrew
Goodman, and Michael Schwerner
turned out to be a drive througb the outsldrts of Philadelphia to the Mt. Zion
Methodist Church In Longdale.

the service started, about e1lht more
PlOPle came In, Two of them were civil rlrbts workers.
The people at the service Ustened to
speeches on a variety ot subjecta, rane1Dg from "black power" to the value of
a rood e4acatloo. There were also two
speeches on the draft.

Chaney, Goodman, and Schwerner
were on the way tolnvestlgate the burnIng 01 the Mt. Zion church when they
were Idlled In 1964.

A meettnr was scheduled tor the next
day. Then the people were dlsmlssed
to have refreshments.

BY ROBIN REISIG
GREENSBOOO. Ala.--Why doesn't
Hale COUnty have a tree food program"
That was what John Reynolds of
Greensboro asked Orville Freeman,
U. S. Secretary 01 Agriculture, last
Wednesday.
The same question has been puzzling
some Hale County residents slDce last
June, when Lewis Black 01 the Hale
County Improvement Association came
baclt from Washlnrton saying Hale and
Perry counties would almost certainly
be approved tor the program.
Before Black went to Washington,
Hale County Probate Judge Harold
KDleht had refused to Sign torms approving the program. The county was
S\1llPOlled to pay the cost 01 distributing
the food.
But when Black returned, he said the
tederal Ofttce c1 Economic OpportunIty (OEO) had agreed to pay for thedlstrlbution. According to Blaa, NeUl
Freeman 01 the U. S. Department of
Agrlculture had said this meant the
county dldn't bave to approve the pro-

cram.

But the surplus tood never came to
Hale County. During Freeman's toor,
the secretary announced that Hale will
cet a food program on Aur. II, and Perry
w111 rat 0118 about SePt. 1. But the prorramswWbefood stamPl. not free food.
In Greensboro, Judge KoIrbt said he
and other county oIDctals approved tood
stamps, instead 01 surplus tood, "because we wanted to...
But what happened to the surplus food
program that was almost certain?
"I just don't remember exactly what
happened," said Black. "I've been to
Wash1ncton so many Umes."
Freeman, national head 01 the surplus
food program, Bald, "They never worked out an agreement with OEO." It the
people had formed a community action
agency, he said, they coold have gotten
the food.

An OEO official added that while the
tederal government bas given mooey to
cover dlstrlbutloo In eleht Alabama
counties, it does not pay these costs
where there ls no community action
agency.
An agency was formed In Greensboro
early this year, but it did not apply for
surp~us tood, Sald Black, a member 01
the agency: "So many things were goIng on, and we were busy."

Freeman Tour
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
"It has been quoted In the local newspaper that for Secretary Freeman to
come to Selma and not investigate
SW AFCA Is llke President Johnson goIng to Viet Nam and not looking at the
war ," Orsborn said. "So we sure are
going to let hlm see the war."
Freeman described hlmsellas "very
pro-cooperative" as a matter ofprlne1pIe, and later said, "I am notlntormed
ot the polltlcal protests agalnstSWAFCA."
The secretary also sald he saw DO
evidence that there Is any dlscrlmlnation agalnst Negroes In Department of
Agriculture programs.
"Every time a loan Is retused--say
because there lIDO repayment ablUty-they charge discrimination," Freeman
said, "ThIs ls true not just for Negroes. It's true all over the countrv."

IALDEI BROTIERS
BARBER SHOP

WEEMS GROCERY

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"The need 10 the 99 I1~ equality," he said. "WbeDtbe
l>outh Is for voter-education procrams, boys come back from Viet Nam, the}
to teach the newly-reclstered Negro will not be satlstled to be second-rate
the l1nk between the vote and bread- citizens."
and-butter lisues Uke better hOUSing,
After the meettnr, Jordan remarked
Jobs, andpoUce relatloos," Bald Vernon
that
the civil rigbtastruRlebadshltted
E. Jordan Jr.
from
the "clamorOlls" sU-lns to the
Jordan, director of the Southern ReglOOll CounCU'8 Voter Education Pro- duller work 01 getUnr people to the
Ject, spoke last Tuesday as the Tuske- polls. "Look," he 8a1d. "there are no
gee Civic Alsoclatlon ('rCA) observed YOUDg people here tonight. We must
Its tenth anniversary. He told the mem- convince them that this work Is just as
bers that the TCA has become a symbol vital."
throughout the South. "You toogbt for
A I ab.ma Cltriltio"
your rights on every tront," he sald.
"But you must not sit back and concratJlOVf'men' for Bumon Ri6."
ulate yourselves."
There are new hurdle8 now, Jordan
The weekly meetlnc will be at 7
sald: "We must reach out Into the ~.m. Monday, July 3,In the St. Jame8
slums, the rural and urban slums."
Baptist Church, 1100 SIxth Ave. N.,
Jordan stressed that ratting the vote
the Rev. C. W. Sewell, pastor.
was a beginning, not an end. "We must
show whites that we do not want to take
over, but that we wlll not be content with

Mrs. Willie Bell A.llen's
City Florist
FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

OPEN EVERY DAY!
313 N. Prairie

UDion SprlDp, Ala.
phone 738·9890

At

2201 26th Ave. N. (phone 251.1944)
Rober' Long

N.lson and Spurgl. Moldttt

1428 Sixth Ave. S. (phone 324-0781)
Blrmlngham's treshest markets--We ruarantee frelh flsh, and dress
them tree.
The price Is reasonable •

••••

ADULT EDUCATIO.'V
CLASSES!

Try Us One Time-· and You'll Be Back

••••
SL'MMER SESSIO.'VS!

In Montgomery, Ala.

You Can Depend on

WRMA

WRMA News airs raCial, civic, and social
information.
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper
police protection? For a public complaint or
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA
News. at 264-6440.

Use The Southern Courler tor InteresUng, real-lite readlne materiaL
It's better than "Dlckand Jane"-U tells people things they really want
to know.
Write to the Southern Courier,
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery,
Ala. 36104, for 1n1ormatiOll about
special reduced rates.

Discount to Churches
The Neighborhood Organized Workers incorporation 01 Mobile County
speaks to civlc gatherings and special church programs.
The Nelghborhood Organized Workers advlle religious and civic
groups on community organization and poUtlcal educatioo.
Affldavit forms tor human rlgbts complalnts, Job discrimination
charges, and other protesta will be displayed, t1lled oot tor mlstreated
people 10 the audlence, and tiled with government agencies.

--------------------------------_.
For DmECT ACTION, check appropriate block(s) below, and
maU to:

NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZED
WORKERS INCORPORATED

SAlESMAN

WANTED

HOW TO

Your FriendlySeore

I!N~OY

WORLD PRAYER
CONGRESS
Write In yoor prayers. Pray for
health, love. business success, or
whatever your problem may be.
Your prayer will be given special
blessings and returned to you. Send
as many prayers as you wish, as
otten as yoo wish. To obtain membership card, send $5.00 to:
N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP)
w.p.C. Dept. S6
P. O. Box 72332
Watts, CaUl. 90002

Blessings Blessings
TIle JIlIII with the rttt--Rev. Roo....It FrlllkUll ot MaeoD, Georrta,
8om1 qullUQIIf you may Wlah to
lmow:

11 my .1cknNa Millral?
Call my tlaaband .top drlnIdnc?
Call 01)'

wu. Itop dl1.JIk1DI?

CU my IC7'ed ODU be rlturDed?
WbeJ'e caD I pt mOM)'?
~ call 011 the RootmaD. But I
am oalY a IIl'ftIIt ot God. Bteau..
00d .. the UIIWIr to au l1fI'. probInl.. J am till ttar CJI au modlrD_ ~tI. s.d tor my ipIclal
BIble V.r..I--toberladOll
epeeIal 411"
..... ...,~ 1IIV1l0lll and
far
UId .",rUual

..**"

_Ie .....

.a.oo

wUl 1'IOIIVI nil
..... bJ rttal'll mall. I.s tol
.......

YOll

It... R......U Fr.""""

,to Morrow .....

...... ~llI01
" - ' CA... Code t1l) '1.1-"'11
lOIClALIZI Of AU. CAlI WCIlX

~ttfJlS¢le

r
.
'
;
,
'
:
~NIoNCI
.·... ·. 1·"·· " J ,. .~.VIC.
.! '

Prichard

(Mobile), Ala.

o Our group Is sponsorlne a program/workshop and wlshes the
Neichborhood Organized Workers' ald.
o OIr group wlshes that the Nelehborhood Organized Workers
appear and speak 00 a subject Ulte present Job openlnp, riots and
non-vl01ence, datlnr &lid soclal1J1lng, edUcation, or· _ _ _ __
YOUR GROUP'S NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DATE/HOUR/PLACE FOR PROGRAM _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
SUBJECT-________________________
TELEPHONE ________________________

StartlDg salary $75.00 per week
with chances for advancement
Write: Department Y
SOUTHERN COURIER
1012 Frank Leu Bldg.
Montromery, Ala. 36104

Highway

Telephone 456·6877 or 478·0322

Must bave automoblle
lOth grade education
Free to travel

AbbevWe, Ala.

Croft

702 N.

To Represent Cosmetic Flrm
ln
Alabama and Mlsslsslppl

To become a member 01 the

Food

Robert Collin.

"1241

WRMA--950 on Your Dial

585-3892

Sea

Fresh

Monteomlry, Alabama

ANTI·POJlERTY
PROGRAMS!

The Rev. J. C. Killingsworth 01 Enterprise had told people In Pb1ladelphla
that he would lead a memorial march
this year. But In a meeting called to
plan the march, a motion was passed
to bave a motorcade Instead. The motion met with 110 opposUIOIlo KUUngsworth was not at the meeting.

When the cars arrived at Longdale,

TCA Celebrates 10th

407 Soutll JackSOll

Last year, the Rev. Martin Luther
King Jr. led a memorial march througb
the center 01 town. The demoostrators
were attacked by white onlookers.

So last saturday mornlng, the drivers
were led throoCh side streets by one
poUee car, while another followed behind. It Is questionable whether the
white citizens 01 Philadelphia reaUzed
there was a memorial drive golnr 0Il0

JULY 1-2,1967

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
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_______

Mr. Perry Call1er, Director
Mrs. D. A. WIWRms, Voter Registration

~~~:~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~

______ J

· · (Eitl!~ o~. ROO~
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Take advantage of all·around convenience 1ft
handling your everyday money matten. Hereat a lingle Iocation-you can.
• Enjoy checking account servQ

• Build up your savings
• Borrow at low COlt

• Safeeuard your valuables
••. and make use of the many apedaI fadlltlll
-and the varied flnandalllXperience CMlIlaWe
only at a FUlJ..SCALE lANK IUCh as ours.
MA• • OUR . "• • YOUR

P' • • NCI"L H."DQUAM••••

ALABAMAExCH4NG~ BA1!K
Member
Federal ae.ern S,.tem and
Federal Depo.1t In.urane, Corporation
P.O. Box 728
Tuu,••• Alabama
W. A,. .. ~ .".,. ...... ..."...

Thli beautUul three-bedroom brick home belOlll'l to
Mr. and loin. Albert Turner and Children, Marlon, AI ..

ThIa beautUul three-bedroom boml belOOIl to Rev.
aDd Mrs. J. T. SlmmOlll aDd daucht1r. Marlon, Ala,

---------------------------------------------------I can buUd you a three-bedroom brick home on your lot.
NO MONEY DOWN·
PAYMENTS START AT '65.12. CENTRAL HEATING AND SEPTIC TANK INCLUDED

BuUt on city or country lots.

For lDformatlon, write to:

JaIneS Basenburg,

P.O. Box 547, Marion, Ala. 36756
Name

Age _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ __

Adrtl'E'QA _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Town _ _ _ _ _
l.

~,

State _ _ __

.!rections:

••

.----------------------------------------~---------~

